[The immunomodulating action of interferon. The change in the rosette-forming activity of human blood lymphocytes under the influence of gamma-interferon and recombinant alpha 2-interferon].
The authors analyze their findings in the study on the effects of interferon preparations (immune gamma-interferon and recombinant alpha 2-interferon) on the ability of blood lymphocytes of dermatoses patients and normal subjects to enter the rosette formation. Preliminary cell treatment with gamma-interferon in vitro essentially influences lymphocytic rosette forming activity, the initial functional activity of cellular receptor system being of paramount importance here. gamma-interferon increased cellular rosette-forming activity and virtually did not influence the unchanged parameters in the patients with lowered values by spontaneous and early active E-RFC. Besides that immune interferon increased the count of 'heavy' rosettes detectable in spontaneous and active E-rosette formation. Recombinant alpha 2-interferon did not essentially alter the blood lymphocyte receptor system.